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rmE: TRIBAL SE~~Y: Please certify this resolution in accordance with
your Tribal procedures, and have the prim:1ry delegate forward the
resolution to t-lCAI.
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RFBOLlJ'TION l~. 9-5-84-A
CERTIFICATION

FOR
TRIBAL l'1FMBERSHIP 1984-1985

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Conmittee, hereby
certify that the Oneida fusiness Ccmnittee is composed of nine (9) uanbers of
whOOl -to members, constituting a qUOrlml, wer; ~~~~l~~resent at a nH:eting duly

calle-a-:---noticed, and held on the S day of '-' 1984; that the

foregoing resolution was duly adopte"Q at such nH:eting y a vote of -~
neribers for, () members against, and 0 members abstaining: And that
said resolutiOOhas not beaL rescinded -or- aIrended in any way.
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TRIBAL }jFlilBERSHIP 1984 -1985

1;v1!EREAS, the Oneida Tribe wishes to become a Member Tribe in good standing of
the National Congress of 1\merican Indians; and

~ , the Oneida Tribe meets all requireIrents for Tribal lVlerribership
pursuant to ARticle II, Section 1, b of the Constitution of the
National Congress of American Indians; and

l\1()W, 'lliEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: That the Orieida Business Conmittee, which is
the officia,l governing body of the above named Tribe, hereby
authorizes Purcell Powless wl1O is the principal official of the
Tribe, to take the necessary action to place the Tribe in 11embership
ill NCAr ; and

BE IT FURTHER. RESOLVED: That tribal funds in the anDUI."lt of $1,000.00, based
on the Tribal J:vfembership dues schedule of the NCAr By-Laws (Article
III. Section 1, b) authorized to be paid for such Tribal 11ernbership
in NCAr; and

BE IT l'1JRTHER RESOLVFD: That based on mDbership of 8,879 persons, as
verified by the records of Ashland Agency, the Tribe shall have 180
votes in accordance with Article IV, Section 3 of the NCAr
Constitution; and

BE IT FINAILY RESOLVED: That pursuant to Article V. Section 2 of the l.:J:CAI
CorJ.Stitution, the Tribe designates the following ~d person(s) as
Delegate and Alternate Delegate(s), and instructs them to beco~
individuallvIember(s) in Good Standing in order to fulfill their
responsibilities as Official Delegates to the National Congress of
American Indians.
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AI..TERNA1E:Richard G. Hill Vice-Chainnan.


